
AW-594
M.A. (Part-I) Semester-Il Exrmitration

ENGLISH
(f,nglish Poetry from Wordsworth to Modcrtr Ag0)

Paper-2.1
Timc : Thcc Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Noto :- ALL questions are compulsory
1. Flxplain uith refercflce lo the contcxt any four of the fo[owing passages/paras/stanzas :

(a) My heart aches, and a drowsy numbness pains

My sense, as though of hemlock I had drank.
Or emptied some dull opiate to the drains
Onc Minute past, and Lcthe-$'ards had sunk.

(b) What temper at the prospect did not wake

To happiness unthought of ? The inert
\\'ere roused, and lively natures rapt away!

(c) What if we still ride on, we two
With life for ever old yet new,

Changed not in kind but in degiee,

The instant made etcmity.
(d) Ilere is rlo water but only rock.

Rock and no water and the sandy road
The road winding above among the mountains

Which are mountains of rock without water.

(e) The best lack all conviction, qhile the worst
Are full of passionate intensity.

(f) Thou shall rcmain, in midst of other woe,
Than ours, a friend to man, to whom thou say'st,

Beauty is truth, ffuth beaut) - that is all
Yc know on earth, and all ye need to know.

(g) When lovelv womzu stoops to folly and

Paces about her room again, alone,

She smoothcs her hair with automatic hand,

And p\rts a record on the gramophonc.

[h) I imagine this mid ght moment's forcst :

Something else is alivc
Beside the clock s lonelincss

And this blank page where my fingers move. 20

2. (A) Wiite short notes on any three of the following :-
(i) Tiresias

(ii) The Symbolist movement
(iii) Maud Gonre
(iv) Lyrical Ballads

(v) Thc ode. 15
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(B) Re\\'rito thc l'ollo\\ing 5t,rtlmcnts b) choosing the oorrcct options liom those giv-er]

beloq :

(i) The French Revolutio. took placc in the year :

(a) 1750 (b) 1798

(c) 1857 (d) 1789

(ii) The lady in 'l,a Bclle Dame Sans luerci' was playing on her _ -

(a) Piano (b) Harp

(c) Dulcimer (d) Flute

(iii) The Portrait of thJ i)uchess was painted by _.
(a) l-ra Pandolf (b) Ferrara

(c) The Convoy (d) Courtier

(iv) Madame Sosostris tclls the lbnune with the help of

(a) Wheel of for:une (b) Parot

(c) Tarrot cards (d) \,tagic wand

(v) In thc poem 'fhc l'hought-Fox' the fox's eJ'e is

(a) Red (b) Green

(c) Blue (d) Black

Enumerate the elemeDts oi llcllenism in the poetr, ofJohn Kcats.

OR
Attempt an essay on the trcatment of Nature in \\brdsworth's poetry

Examinc thi main themes of llliot's Thc Wastc Land.

OR
Evaluate W B. Yeats as a nlodern poet.
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